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STIVERS & BARE, Editors akd Props

SATURDAY. DSCXMBKR 24, 1867.

T. J. Foley's force of clerks has been
nted byPatMahosey, who has re
let tne une direction of the shoe

Simal Officer Fitzgerald and Old
Friability Keary are usually qafte at
vtaiaoce in regard to weather predictions.
At present Fits seems to hare the field .

The quarterly meeting oftheM.E.
.ckwch will be held next Sabbath, Rer.
W.A. Amsbary, Presiding Elder, will

tadoct the services, and preach morning
sad evening.

Among the commissions issued by
the Governor this week was one to Wesley
T. Wilcox of North Platte, authorizing
hiam to perferm the duties of a Notary
PaMic, in which he is thoroughly posted.

The lunch room of the Pacific Hotel
k sow open from 7 a. m.,to 10 p. m.,
and those wishing lunches, fresh bread,
roll, pies, etc. r can be accommodated.

-- tI. E. Van Dorn ha disposed of his
Jtock of gents furnishing goods to H.
Ottoa Irr will continue to get the gents
Ike best of fits in orders for clothes he
takes.

I' "-- , W A hunter

r

c. tasks --Am
who has camped on

JL&: Maa-ia- r am
air. aai-Mta- . C. C. W

prosaic Bird wood this
hunting a
cmMistsof
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t the oW child of
Irt.etO'FaUra's,

MaMcm, aftor ft enwimkMMof nearlr
airee weeks duration. I 'lkafaaral k
place on Thursday at this cityr-- a

On last Saturday morning about 9:30
a cry of fire was heard In the part of the
Foley building occupied by J. S. Hoag-laa- d

and family, as living apartments.
Senlore Simone hearing the cry, executed
a quickstep to the rooms and discovered

piece of cloth on the gasoline stove on
Ire. It was extinguished without any
damage resulting .-

-

Judge Hamer recently held a term of
cotttt in Sidney. The Telegraph says
that ou Thursday evening there were 25
people attended church and 200 attended
court, and concluded that a3 an attraction
the court beat the church. But Sidney
is a wicked city.

While the extreme cold weather was
instrumental in keeping many away from
the Methodist sociable and bazaar held
at the opera house Tuesday evening, the
attendance was very fair and the articles
offered for sale were nearly all disposed
of. Oysters and other refreshments were
served and a lively social time was had.

Marshal Baker stepped into Waldo's
saloon Monday night to arrest a boozy in-

dividual and while in the act of doing so
met witn interference from the hands of
several bystanders. This made the worthy
marshal hot under the collar aud pro-
ceeded to mop up the floor with one or

. two of the interferers It isn't policy to
monkey with an officer of the law.

The participants in the high school
entertainment held at the opera house
Thursday night acquitted themselves
with much credit, the presentation of the
plays being an improvement on those
rendered in the past. The audience
evinced satisfaction and felt well pleased
with the entertainment- - The proceeds
go to the library fund.

Thos. O'Neal has laid off and is
going around with a bandage on his right
wrist. It came about in this wise : On
Monday while holding a bar, one of his
helpers accidently struck him on the
wrist with a sledge hammer. Though it
was very sore he kept at work until
Tuesday afternoon when it became so
painful he was forced to quit. He went
to Dr. Donaldson, who upon examination
found one of the bones broken.

Onr sales this week have been large
and very satisfactory both to the buyer
and to ourselves. The large stock of
diamonds we received last Saturday
went off like hot cakes and a second in-

voice was telegraphed for, and we have a
very gaod selection on hand to-da- y. We
would call special attention to our line of
diamond studs ranging in price from $25
to f100. They are beauties and no mis-

take. C S. Clinton.
Jne. Stuart went west on Sundays No.

3. Ha expects to establish a creamery in
the Cheyenne country. There is a big
field far the industry of making butter all
ever the pastoral west. Nebraska, Wyo-aain- g,

Montana, Idaho and Utah, will
areata ally furnish standard butter of the
TJ. S having both qualities for making

have

been

preserving n. wnen me present oig
; of cattle have civen way to smaller
better cattle and when people see
wnderstand the possibilities in this

i, butter of the first grade will be
in quantities that indifferent and
batter will be driven from the

(at and cease to be made.
In aar account of the transactions of

the agricultural society at its annual
meeting a mistake occurred. It was not
H. K. Ottman who was elected treasurer,
hatH. Otten, the popular Star Clothing
Haaae man. Lester Eells, Wm.
Haanrtt and Wm. Grady, were elected

for three years, and John TBratt
elected a member of the board to fill

the Taanncy occasioned by the removal of
Lania Burke. Mr. McQee was unani-manal- y

tendered the position of secretary
wham ha had so ably filled for the past

is, but he positively declined .
secretaryship passes into good

No one is more deeph' interested
in taa development of the county than
Mr. laaaogs, and he fully appreciates the

af our county agricultural society
that work. Although in debt to a

junt, the finances of the society
tat in bad shape, and every obligation

. be Mandated this year.
. Loar A Scarf pin, design of a fly
with diamond setting. Finder will be re-

warded by leaving same at this office.
Mont Clifford, it will be seen by

an item on the first page, has met with
qaite serious financial reverses lately and
intends to leave this part of the State.
Clifford was an old trapper and scout on
taa plains and probably no one knows
more of the early history cf this country
than ha. Formerly he was a frequent
visiter to and was well known in NorthJ
Platte, where he still has many friends.
He was a particular friend and acquaint-
ance af taa late Samuel Watts, and it was
at hw aante near Sttockvillo two years ago
laat Thanksgiving that Mr. Watts breath-
ed Ma Mat Mr. Clifford's misfortune is
anether illustration of frontiersmen beta?
beaten by sharpers from the more civilized
partiana of the community. Honest
tbemselvat, they place too much reliance
in the representations- - of unscrupulous
man, and are "left." In- - times past
when a-- man's honor was the law of the

feed

7

--If

and in which school Mont Clit--
waa reared, justice would he

meted out to such "cattle." It
now, and the good old times
on forever.

haven't yet bought your your
presents do so to-da-y and the

purchase them is "at C. S.
In ias just the very articles
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Mrs. Chas McDonald returned last
Saturday from her visit in Omaha:

Mrs-- Chrales Green of Kearney , has
been visiting her sister Mrs. E. R-- Griffin.

Thos. Lynch, of Brady Island, and
Chas. McKee of Willow Island, ;werei a
town Tuesday, returnlhg-t- h same'day.' T

Miss Bettie Graves left last eveuing.for:
Council Bluffs to snend the holidays with"
her parents. r

James McDonald and Walter B oaeland.i
attending school at the State University
at .Lincoln, are home spending tiie holiday,
vacation.

Bishop Worthmgton, enroute east,
stopped over in the city' Tuesday and
officiated at the Shermtn-SaHh- j nuptials.

Rufus Davy who has been one! of the:
wheel horses in the erocerv store of T. J.
Foley, has gone to Syracuse, INewMYork','. . Tr . ri? tms iormernome. ne expecis to ae away
about six weeks. 1

Johnie Loftus had his feet badly frozen
on the night of the 20th. It will not; be
necessary to amputate any toesjbutibe
will bo laid up two or three weeks;. He.

The manyrfriends of Frank Wilson?
who it will be remembered went to Florida
for his health, will be glad to know !he has
improved very much. Enough so as 1
be able to take a position with an express
company as agent at Jacksonville, Floridi:

Miss. Grnner came up, from jfaxwejl
Tuesday nighil and attended the sociable
at the opera house. Her school litis been
dismissed for the Holidaysand,.Jihe
started for Boone, Iowa, to be gone a
weak or ten days. .

;

The t:.i.
it is spoken of a8thev.

uOTIBL 111 iuuv; 1IHC obi
iosaad by the U. P. By the-- change in --t
and 1, North Platte loses one train and
gain anetharT The management knows
what k is about but from accounts we
think taa Denver strain suffers from the.
present way af operating the trains. Mr.
Hockney is reported as saying that the
motive power which is to come would
effect the desired change. The U. P. Co;,
are not the only sufferers by the Dpnver
trade going over the other roads. North
Platte andthe whole Platte valley are lost
sight of by the traveling public, who do
not come this wa' What effects the U.
P. in that affects North Platte .to her
detriment or benefit.

Elkhorn Lodire No. 28, B. r.f L. F.
will hold thirteenth annual ball at
the opera house on Friday evening of
next week. Elkhorn Lodge is one of the
oldest in the brotherhood, which speaks
well for the stability aud energy of the
sturdy men composing its membership.
The parties given by this organization
have always been looked forward to with
delight by devotees of terpsichore, for the
parties have been exceptionally pleasant
in every particular The gentlemen
appointed to the committees have always
been untiring in their efforts to do their
work well and success has crowned their
efforts. That the coining dance will be as
pleasant as those of the past is. a predic-
tion we are safe in making and we hope
to see the hall well filled with smiling
faces, knowing full well that enjoyment'
awaits all who-attend- . The dance at the
low price of one dollar while spectators
will be charged twenty-fiv- o cents. Let
there be a good attendance

The Bank of Paxton.
Articles of ipcorporation of the Bank of

Paxton have been tiled at Lincoln. rne
incorporators are J. C. Palmer, D.K.
lluttou and L. A. Brandhoefety and. the
capital is $25,000. We cOnifratulate our
prosperous neighbor on the acquisition of
so worthy an institution. A couple
years ago Paxton was only a side track;
now its business is such as to warrent
th opening of a bank. The surrounding
county being fertile and thickljr settled,
the future of this thriving village is
promising.

Brady Island Breezes.
Eds. Tribune: As we enjoy reading

your valuable paper and noticing items
from our neighboring towns, we win en-

deavor to let others hear from our quiet
and peaceful part of Lincoln county.

'We are all enjoying the fine weather,
albeit a slight modification in temperature
would add to that enjoyment.

Our literary opened anew last Saturday
night, with G. E. Stone, in the chair, John
Brown, vice, Miss Bertha Rice, secretary,
and Mrs. Ed. Murphy treasurer.

The new order that the railroad section
foreman must walk the track on the
Sabbath day does not digest worth a cent

Pollock & Barr, Ed Murphy andFowles
& Sons, are quite busy in pressingjind
shipping hay, which at the present time
is giving employment to a good number
of willing and hardy 'oung men.

Settlers are gradually coming to this
part, one came this week and settled on a
claim in the hills four miles. north of rail
road station.

card

their

Wm. Beatty raised 1,350 bushels of
good corn on 87 acres, which he is feed-
ing to a fine lot of steers. We wish him
success. Sim.

December, 18,1887.

Transfers of Real Estate.
Recorded in the office of the County

Clerk from Nov. 20th to Dec. 15th, 1887.
Ira Nichols and others to heirs of Eli

Beach, lots 2 and 3 aud the sw qr
sw qr -26, quit claim, one third inter-
est. $600.

Same party tovH. N. Nichols, one third
interest in same property, $600.

Maria E. J?arker to Chas. N. Briggs,
se qr se or 31-9-- 27, $500.

Luke F. Haley, Sheriff, to Chas. Mc
Donald, lots 5 and & in blopk.4 and 'lots;
Sanflfl Tn hi nr. k ! "MlilOTh hrtnitU
sheriff's deed, judgment district court.

T. C. Patterson to Peter. M-- Sorrenson,
lots 5. 6, 7 aridS block 170, North Platte,
$700.

A Rv Cruzen and wife and J. B. Cruz
en to Silas G. Summers and Willard
Wilson, lot 11, block 14, Wallace, $200.

Lincoln Land Co. to Anton Berneker,
lot 3, block 3, Wellfleet $75.

Clinton G. Griswold to O. A. Holland,
lot 0, block 20, Wallace, $550.

Chas. P. Ross to Americau Waterworks
Company, lots 5 and 6, block 87, North
Irlatte, $100.

North Platte Town Lot Company to
Joseph C. Richards, lot 2, block 6, Town
Lot Co's addition, $117.

Thos: W. Loftus to Wm. A Jamison,
lots 1 and 2, block 77. North Platte, $1.

Geo. D. Chafee and wife to Samuel W.
Moitlton, se se and se ne 11-11-- 33, $500.

H. R. Ottman and wife to T. C. Patter-
son, lots 5, 6, 7. and 8, block 113 Penis-ton- 's

addition, $500.
Annie 31 Peniston and husband to Mary

A. Finerty, lot 3, block 5, Peniston's addf
tion, $80.

U. P. Railway to Chas. P. Ross, lot 5
and 6, block 87, North Platte, $50.

Annie M. andW.S. Peniston to .Kate
W. Siedenburg, lot 4, block 5, Peniston's
addition, $80.

John Mehlhop to Marcus C. Lindsay,
e hf se qr and se Tjr ne qr 35-15--31 ; swqr

4-31 lot 1, 11-14- -31 s hf ne qr and n
hf se qr -31, $4,000.

L. C. Bayer to Chas. P. Ross, lots 3 and
4, block 77, North Platte, $100

Michael McGlone to Mary McGIbne, e'
hf ne qr 24-13-- decree district court

Geo. K. Hester and wife to Alex. Sam-
uels, ne qr 34, $1,000.

W. H. McDonald and wife to H. V.
Hilliker, lot 1, block 182; North Platte,
f9W.
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RAHiBOAD MELANGE.

' Charlie Baecom's engine
stilionthe Cheyenne

No
Div., and

now eniov ins the comforts of

922 is
he is

his own
hearth.

Wood White made a flying trip to
Grand Island on business, came, back and
took his run west.

Conductor Hartman has taken a lay-o- ff

Jorh conpie weeks and started for Boone,
Iowar ;Coaductor Simkias is back aud
jeili rma-Hartman- 's crew until his return.
; .'Track Atkinson came . down from
Deavar Jthisi week, and billed himself to
rthe boys or one dav only." Come again
Track. '

Rob Miller, Frank Tracy, Charley
"Smith and' several of the Julesburg
branch boys, showing their faces about
town make one think of old time.

v Master Mechanic Davis passed through
on Thursdays No. 2, returning from the
west to Omaha. He has been looking
over the western part of his division.

-

. 'Home Sweet Home." just at this time
of the year is the most attractive. Several
out stationed Knights of the Road have
adjourned the watchfulness to enjoy see-la- g

old Santa Claus come down the chim-
ney.
.During this cold snap she freight trains

are being made lighter and more of them
are run. Hence the head end and hind
end boys are getting over the road as
often as they care to.

"

Engineers Jas. Crockett, John Baran
isky and Mr. Friend have been sent up to
Cheyenne to run out- - of there as they
are short of men and liked the quality
JNorth Matte famishes.

Conductor Jackson returned from a
trip to Iowa ' on- - Thursday :and took his
win nn thn AVoat Tilt' Tnw! hns thp rpn- -

utation of naving pure unadulterated
water, we presume, that is why so many!
Nebraska gents go there.

An order has been issued requiring
section foremen on the Union Pacific
after the first of January to walk over
theirrespective sections on Sundays. The
custom heretofore has been for the fore
man to go over the section (or to send a
man) with the hand car, requiring usually
about two hours, as the sections are
about seven miles long to walk over
them will take the best part of the day,
and means work for the foreman every
Sunday in the year. Possibly there are
some good reasons for this order, but they
are not visible to persons having no
knowledge of railroad management.
There will ba some disadvantages con-
nected with it which are quite plain to

"the al eye. In case an
accident has happened to the track during
the preceding night, it may he nearly
noon before it is discovered, aud when
discovered nothing can be done towards
repairing it until the tools are procured.
It is unnecessary to state that section
bosses do not take kindly to the order,
but they should take comfort iu the re-

flection that they are likely to become-goo- d

pedestrians, iu which profession
there is much renown and large profits.

An Error Corrected.
North Platte, Neb., Dec. 28, 1837.

Eds. Tribune: In your account of
the spelling match between the Hall
school and that conducted by Sir. Herbert
Covell, in last weeks issue, you assign the
victory to the wrong side ; the Hall school
winning three to one;

Respectfulh--, 31. A. Ivikijy.--

Marrled.
On Tuesday evening at the residence of

the bride's sister, 3Irs. K. A. 3Iiller, C A.
'Sherman and Miss Kate Smith were,
united in the bonds of wedlock, Bishop
"Wortliinffton.. of Omaha, offlciatinc:. This
consummation had been expected 'foF
some time and was not a very great sur-
prise to the many friends aud acquaint-
ances of the contracting parties. Mr.
Sherman had been a resident of the city
for a number of years, in fact ' he has
"grown up" with the town. He is a
young man of exemplary character, good
business qualities and for a number of
years has been the right hand man in the.
Bolton establishment The bride is well
and favorably known as a lady of fine
characteristics, pleasant address and in
every way capable of making herself the
queen of a model home. Only the rela-
tives and immediate friends of 3Ir., and
3Irs. Sherman were present at the cere-
mony.. A number of handsome presents
were received by the happy couple May
their journey through life be as happy
and prosperous as they could desire.

In this city Dec. 21st, at the residence
of the bride's father, A. 31. 3Iason, Esq.,
by Rev. Geo. W. 3Iartin, assisted by Rev.
V. A. Amsbary, 3Ir. 3Iillard F. Hostler

and Miss Anna 3Iason. A large number
of. friends witnessed the ceremony, and
the couple were the recipients of man'
handsome presents. 3Ir. and 3Irs. Host-
ler at once took up a residence on the
northjde where they are enjoy-ingVvt- he

sweets of a newly married
life;
life

3Iay success follow them through

Insurance Agent Phillips of the
Travelers of St. Louis, is town look-
ing after the interests of his com-
pany and paying indemnities to
holders of policies here who are
hurt.

The bond of County Judge elect
J. J. O'Bourke was approved by the
commissioners this week. It is for
$10,000, and is signed by
Foley. Joseph Hershey and
Hupfer. Our readers will

T.
J.

J.
C.

agree
with the board that the bond is
jafood.

There seems to be an epidemic
'fcigmg in .North Platte society
called, we believe, Matrimony. Its
easiest victims are among the
younger people of both sexes. Oc-

casionally, however, the magic fluid
strikes ''children of a larger
growth." While a number have
succumbed, there are more under
Dr. Cupid's care and though the
Dr. tries to Tceep the public in ig-

norance as their .condition it is a
known fact they will be swept off
the board of eligibles for single
blessedness.

Yesterday morning about

eaves or tne Kitchen at the C. L.
Wood residence. In moment
crowd of men and assembled
and proceeded once to form
bucket brigade. The worked
rapidly for short time, some
climbing to the roof and tearing
the shingles to get at the fire
which was soon extinguished. The
fire originated from ashes, catering
at the foot of the back kitchen
wall and burning between outside
wall and the plastering. The dam-
age; which was nominal, is covered
byinsurance. Ashes placed, in the
proximity of wood or inflama-bl- e

material is fruitful source of
dagger.

D. Leubrie, staff: cqrr,espondent of
the Chicago Inter Ocewu . avos in
towif a couple days. this week gath-

ering data for wrileiup: of this
Mri Leubrie hasrecently

been in 'Ehicoln? 'thatj--cit- and
North Platte-Jjein-g thinly 1f 6yns
in Nebraska that will bsiwritten up
this year. lie goes from here to
f!li PVfiTi nfi. thenee to Denver, his
winter s worJc tobeprmi;; de--
oted to toviiisinuolbrnilol on the

Union Pacific roaaV ,Mr. Leubrie
is an expert ;in kie,htmng been
engaged in ta;e busiieas number
of years. :

It has been proposed to hold
caucus of "crips" Ao nominate
program for the holidays, in which
the various sufferers byv accident to
take part. We weuld suggest
something like the.;, following:
Those under the bmi.being "laid
off"tor'lay on, Mncdwff, lay on;"
double crutch to trot. ?best 2 in 3,
hot biscuits; one cratch to "sin-
gle foot" against "tiie checks;"
the Vulcan ajTd engineer stakes, for
weak right arms; swellpstakes. go--;

ase; all wKn'-'ar- e
--Obliged

to carry canes (dudes excepted)
will be permitted to, enter. name of
cane to be registeredjjjMyfrjpbeTfd-de- n

by owner" dtj!Pialtjiiid,
lame victims of practical jpkes by
the railroad company, town corpor-
ations or private individuals give
this careful (consideration. H There
are some crippled in the" head that
the suggester thinks should be ex-

cluded.

CHRISTMAS FESTlVITOIg. ,

The Christmas exercise? of the
Lutheran Sunday-scho- ol will take
place at the church of that denomi-
nation this "Saturday) evening,
commencing promptly at. half past
six. The program will consist of
singing, class recitations,--. etc.t and
as there are io be two tree'sloaded
with presents, every one present
will receive something to make the
heart glad on this joyous "occasion.

Santa Claus is expected"? to "have
one of headquanti9ic at' the
Methodist church also this, evening,
the program commencing at seven
o'clock sharp. "The song service is
expected to be exceptionallygood
and the usual Christmas exercises
by the Sunday-scho- ol will tke
place, to be followed by the distri-
bution of gifts.

At the Catholic Church .u large
tree will be loaded with presents for
members of the Sunday school and
their friends. The. choir hns been
practicing number of 'appropriate
pieces and some excellent1 vocal
music will be a feature of tie en-

tertainment. ,

The managers of the Presbyte-
rian Sunday-scho- ol have ordered
shipload of presents for the schol-
ars attending that church. It is
expected to cast anchor at 7 o'clock
JJiisuHningiidiikjbHv'' ta SvHF

unload cargo tew moments' later.

DR. GERTH IN TOWN.
Dr. Gerth, the stute veteriuary

surgeon, visited this citv Monday,
his visit being at the
parties who feared
among the horses at
was some contagious

solicitation of
the sickness

Corly's ranch
disease.

ter careful examination
horses he pronounced the

of the
malady

only pink-ey- e, which is not danger-
ous and only requires proper nurs-
ing insure a favorable termina-
tion. What caused the disease to
make its appearance anioijg Col.
Cody's horses of course it is" impos-
sible to sa It is something that
is liable to break out at any time,
more especially in the winter, but
scientific investigations have failed
to develop the reason. Di.- - G'enjbh

said that the general health of ani
mals throughout the state is
mi i tmere is some glanders, out

A 1

good.
visr- -

orous warfare during the past six
months has nearly extirpated

m
this

disease.

Mrs. Joseph Patterson, mother of
Mrs. J.. C. Keen, died' at Jpliet, 111.,

Saturday evening last, aged 80 years
and 2 months. Mrs. Patterson
was a lady highly esteemed.

Charley Leeder has purchased
the meat marke t-- of-- C. L Wood,
where he has been working for
some time. Charle'4 ik, , good
butcher and a No. 1 bojr imd he de-

serves the success heris sure to re-

ceive. "

extra sheet willbe found
a vivid description of "Vcfer'Battla
of the Foley." The Mltle was
waged by Mr. Foley's forces against
High Price and Monopoly, and, it
is needless to say they wera rouied,
horse, foot, and artillery. That
talented young amateur scribe, J.

Dyer, is the author of' the whole
trouble.

W. F. YVilson was arrested about
week ago charged with stealing

suit of clothes from H. Otten. He
claimed that he had purchased the
il: p .i inine irom a man on tne ears ne- -

o'clock a cry of "fire" called atten-twe- en here and Ogallala, giving his
tion to smoke coramsr from the P910-- clothes and some money for
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a
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a a

them. The storv was rather fishv
but at the examination Thursday
Judge Snelling did not consider the
evidence strong enough to hold him
to the district court. Mr. Otten
has recovered a portion q tlie cloth-
ing, and will likely find h'e balance
in Ogallalla, where it has been sold
or "soaked J' , - J'Z

GOOD MEAT.
If you want a fine piece- - of meat
beef, mutton or pork; if you

want a nice juicy beef steak that
will make you get right up and
sing with delight, go to Charley
Leeder, at the "Little Butcher Shop
around the Corner."

1

At ifChariey LeederV "Little;
Butcher Shop Around ihe Corner"
is the' place to gitCHOICE meats,
and don't yon,forget it.

Tbe city schools closed Thursday
for the holidays. They will open
again Monday, January 2d.

. At the regular council meeting
Monday evening a couple of ordin-
ances were passed, which are pub
lished iu these columns elsewhere,
and they will be found good read-
ing, especially the one relative to
fire department, with which every
citizen should become familiar.
The Mayor submitted the name of
Clinton L. Patterson for chief of
police and the nomination was
unanimously confirmed. Two or
three bills for work on streets were-approve-

and then the council
closed its labors for the evening.

Since the creamery company was
organized, the promotors have as-

surances that, there will be no dif-

ficulty in obtaining the required
amount of milk. Several cattle-
men who have had cows running
in the herds without being milked,
have alreadv commenced to break
them. One gentleman says he has
over one hundred cowsf that he will
let out on shares. There are no
doubt many others who will do the
same. Parties in the east desiring
information on this subject should
address D. W. Baker of this city.

Christmas
is near and with it comes joy and
happiness to every home and re-

member that at

CONWAY & .KEITH'S

is the place to purchase a Christ-

mas gift that will make your sweet-

heart smile and your home happy.
Next week in their mammoth dou-b- le

store Conway .& Keith will dis-

play before the public the finest
line of Holiday Goods ever exhibited
in our city. We will not attempt
to describe the articles for thev are
too numerous to mention. Watch
our show windows and call in and
see for yourselves. No matter
whether yon want to purchase or
not you are welcome just the same.
No trouble to show our goods for
this time brings an entire different
line.

CONWAY & KEITH.
FOR RENT

A 5 room house, south of central school
hou3e. Inquire of-Joh- Sorensou. 3w.

Fot wishing to carry as large a stock
of diamonds as 1 now have on hand, I
will offer special prices, to those who buy
to-da- Lome in anu see me

iitt&Al

trs:

STOVES !

BASE BURNERS, ROUND
OAKS, CANNONS AND

COOKS AT

McGEE'S.
If you don't believe

and see.

Carload Barb Wire.
Received.

it call

Those whisk broom holders at J. Q.
Thacker'sare nice for a Christmas present.

Look at Thacker's scrap books.
Manicure sets at J. Q. Thacker's.

1 am now located in rooms over
Foley's store and solicit dressmaking
from- - the ladies of North Platte ana
vicinity. Satisfactory work guaranteed.

May RrxoER .

CHRISTMAS CANDIES
The finest in variety and greatest
in quantity will be found at the
Vienna Bakery.

B. F. Humes.

Hand Paiiited Plates, J. Q. Thacker has
fine line for the Holiday trade.
Dolls at Thacker's.

COtfN S HELLERS.
We claim to have the best in the

market and for spot cash we will
2ive

iand save

well, that
cheap. Farmers,

-- A

of

monev.

IN

is the way to buy
call and see us

Hershey & Co.

Ladies wishing stamping done,
also material for fancy work will do
well to call and examine our line of
etching and embroidery silks,
dresser covers, splashers and tidies.

Conway Sisters.

complete stock of--

Just

GROCERIES,
Flour, Feed, Grain and Provisions

constantly on hand at
THE NORTH 'SIDE GROCERY.

CHRISTMAS CANDIES.
The holidays arc fast approach-

ing and B. F. Humes, as is cpstom-ar- y
with him, has put in a stock of

choice confectionery, the finest in
the city. He has more on the road.

WAGONS ANt) WINDMILLS.
We iue headquarters for every-

thing on wheels, and defy competi-
tion in prices and terms. We nan--
die the celebrated Challenge and
Goodhue Windmills
terms if desired.

Sold on easy

Hershet & Co.

il

.3..-J-

Si

j

a

TW tore toil
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CLEAN SWEEP HIS BEEN

And that is what to do. Owin

to the lateness of the season we will from

this date give a disequnt: of 20 per cent "to

all purchasers of overcoats" For
, : that sold for - - -

Gash

sell for
5 sell foi- -

lO sell for

20 now sell for

The "Homes of the Poets" Photo-
graph Album is a dandy hook for the
ladies, if you see it vou will buy for
sale by W. A. Bradley at the U. P. Photo
Car.

C. S. Clinton will not
Go round and get prices.

undersold.

HATS! HATS! HATS!
From now until after the" holi-

days we will sell the remainder of
our hats at and below cost, any
one desiring a hat cheap give its a
call for they must be sold to make
room for our spring stock.

Conway Sisters.
Don't wait for the Holidays to get

your pictures taken but come in at once
anil avoid the rush.

"V. Bradley.

Ilaynes at the Front street market is
manufacturing extra fine bologna and
other sausage. 'The meats used care-
fully selected and the machinery Is
by steam, insuring the very best
article.

two sewinjr
WANTED

1.1. ftVBhJEKW appnTBIMV

over iieis nMHniw.

A.

L.

are
run

IM

You can ImI a nke lis of children
tea sets and delts at J. Q. Thacker's,

Photograph 'cheaper and better thas
ever before "at the U ."P. Photo Car, VT.
A. Bradley, Prop.

W. A. Bradley with his photo
came up the road Thursday and will
remain in the t:ity-- until Christmas.

We still have some hosier', underwear,
corsets and buttons left which we offer
below cost. All winter millinery re-

duced in order to make room" for our
spring stock. Kate "Wood & Co.

Photographs, Photograps,
graphs, at the Photograph Car.

Photo- -

We want everybody to bring their
game, furs and hides to our market and
receive the highest cash price. Don't
forget it. Klexk & Gatward.

A

it,

be

(WW

car

Austin Powder.
W. L. McGee Is' agent in North Platte

for the Celebrated Austix Powder,
and dealers can get the same at Omaha
and Chicago prices. Sportsmen will also
make a note of this.

I have the agency for the Famous
Garland Stoves, the best and most
artistic heater in the market-- Now
is the time to order.

JAMES

I am closing out ury line of

WHITE

liow

BELTON.

and now offer them at very low fig-

ures. If you want a bargain in the

best machine in the country call

and see them before my present

stock is exhausted. "

JAMES BELTON.

SHOT GUNS

CHEAP AT

HELTON'S.

I have moved mv stock, of

into the freshly fitted up room two

doors south of my hardware store.

It will pay everyone in need of fur-

niture of any kind to see my nice

new stock. JAMES BELTON.

AND

now

now

.$1'6

4m
8.

16;

-

.

aar -

Qne-Pric- e Clothiers,
OTTENSTEIN BUILDING.

wm

Ml

mm

me:,

"100 GOOD STOCK HOGS
from 50 lbs up; I theatre

worth in cash or roods;" deliverer at, my
a 1 . T- 1

J

store one nine soum or ivasjer p.-- n

Breeder of horses
cattle. t

IF-Y-OU

111

MADE

we-inten-

instance
overcoats

WANTFi),"
wilUnayjall

thoroughbred

will step into- - the Vienna Bakery
you will be convinced )J. F. Humes
does not-- propose that the people
shall go hungry or want for sweet
meats. His stock of nuts, candies,
fancy confections, etc., for. the holi-
days is very choice. Call and see.

FOR SALE.
Thoroughbred, two-thir- ds and one-ha- lf

Galloway bulls for sale. Also nbriut
twenty teams of Gne work horses and
marcs. Hawkins Bros.. North Platte
Nebraska.

FOR SALE.
The W. II. II. Jones land only two

miles south of town. One hundred and ,
sixty acres at teu dollars per acre. In-
quire of Judge Snelliug. r

x.kayeajof. bread. fiMr-2- 3 , costs aUihok.
TieMM Bkerjr aad Resfaurtat;

we wast all the hogs iu Lincoln county.
Drat sell or ship them away until you
have seem us. ' he highest Market price
paid for dressed hosrs. Brinsrthem to us:

IClexk & "Gatwahd.

Cheap Coal Oil.
150 Test Oil 20'cents.
17.1 Test Head Light 25 cents. . :

G. Ii. Hammond.

THE GRAND REPUBLIC
the name of the best cigar for

the money town, found
only W. Price's drug store.

"Washburn
the postofflce.

Hour at

Oats, Corn, Bran, and a full
line of l'Jour at Gradv's the- -

postofflce.

Grady's opposite

Shorts,
opposite

- A Large Assortment
Finest Pickles. Catsun. Sahidr

Dressings and Jellies

North Side Grocery.

Pure Ohio Maple Syrup

By the quart or gallon.

North Side Grocer

If you want a nice
I hacker lias some he is
cheap.

5f

4

hanging lamp

.St'

I

Is
in to be

at C.

of

at

olrenng very

Remember the place to ' get vom
pictures taken is at the U. P. Pheto'Car.
I will make you better work aud save you

" A T.. . nmoney.

TRY ORMSBY'S
DOLLAR FLOUR,

For prescriptions
Price's drucr store.

go to G. Mr.

My Motto; I;

I Will not be Undersold. !

C F. ORMSBY. :

A large stock of new-an-d fashion-
able fancy goods, such :is work
boxes, perfume cases, toilet sets,
match safes, etc. etc., just received
at C. W. Price's Drug Store.

Fresh Fish every Thursday and Friday
at L. Ilaynes' Front street market.

Oysters.
Bulk oysters constantly on hand

this date at Klenk & Gatward's.
fp)ni

Hams, Breakfast Bacon, Sausage, Lard,
and all things kept in lirst class Butcher
Shop, at the Front street market.

Go to Grady's opposite the postoflice- -
.

for choice groceries.

BucklirTs Arnica Salve.
The best enlve in the world for cuts, bruises,

eoree, nicer, salt rfccuni, fever sore$. tette.
chapel hands, chilblains, corlw and all kii
eruption;, and positively- - cures piles or no. pay re.
qaired. It is guaranteed to give satisfaction o
money' refunded. Trice 2Ti cents per box. For
salebyA,F, Strefo,


